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(1,) 14bet Uad oiteetery did ohe tiSly Lee eeThod in? 

th) In a radio acceu2acturing plant, 

(0 Ile oeid that ho vat of tying Russian? 

(A) When be first esee to ROSeow he spoke no Russian and since he 
had quite a bit of tip there, be purchased a Russian text 
book and ho studied it when he got to Wank and sten be 
obtained a job, be had to be able to speak Russian and be 
did speak salme Russian. He studied 	and writing but 
at first he vas unable to speak Russ 	fluently. 

(Q) Well, while he was studying Russian, was it at a language 
school or was be just studying out of a book when she heard 
of him studying Russian? 

(E) Re was studying RI/SSW from textbooks - Eng2iehwiuseian 
textbooks, He did not attend the school. 

(Q) Did ha attend any school? 

(A) In Minsk he bad some aevaletanees, some of the* in the 
Institute of Foreign Languages and they helped hie with the 
Russian language. They speak English and they helped him 
with his Russian, Re helped them to speak English correctly 
and in return they taught his how to speak Russian, 

(0 Where was he living during this time? 

(A) RS lived in a house owned by the factory, The 
dormitory built fez the employees of the plant 

(ti) Did you lave several meetings with Lee or several dates with 
Lee before he carried? 

(A) Yes, they had 'sty dates; 'however, she spent a lot of time in 
the hospital and ihile to the hospital be asked her to cou-
eider that they were engaged and that she should have no dates 
with young sane  and after he left the hospital they were 
meeting each ether very often and finally they gat married, 
They got married on April 30, 1001. 
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(Q) Thy was ho in the booty tal? 

(A) He had trouble with his ears. 

(0 Did Lee attend an type of meetings while he was living there  
or did he belong to any organisations or receive any typo 
of special traininev 

(A) She says be did not like meetings and if be attended any he 
would try to get home as soOn as possible. He did eat like 
to linger at these meetings. 14 was rather seIti.contatned. 
HO was riot an extrovert. 

(Q) Do you know the name of any of these organizations or the 
meetings ho was unending? 

(A) the only meetings that he attimmtli she knows of were, sty the 
Ilay let or March 8th, 'Mich is Somants Day, or My let and 
also those at the plant or remember 7th at the plant. 

(Q) What was the Nemeeber 7th? 

(A) The day of revolution in swots. 

(Q) Was he a member of any organisation or committee? 

(A) She said he did not belong to any organization except a 
hnuterie club, 

(Q) Ater you *arrived Hervey, *bare did you and Harvey maintain 
your address or reeidence? 

(A) 24 Minis - gentle 4. Apartment 24, now they cal Communist 
Street. 

(Q) In *hat town? 

(A) *task, 

(Q) Did WO 
Severi 	

er tellyou 	he visited Voss= or what his purpose vs n  

(A) She end that the reason that toe vent to Koscow from Wash was 
because be vented to return to his native coustry. 
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(0 It the United Statswe 

(a) Ves. On oeverel 004501iOne he wrott is this regard hut never 
received hny replies and that's Erby be decided to make a 
trip to Moscow from Uinsk. 

( When did you return to the United States with Lee? 

(A) June 13). 1062: 

(q) Did Leo ever meet y 
	

who is in the Soviet minter?? 
Did Lee ever coot his 

(A) rest  he net hie becauea at that Use she Lived with her uncle 
in Wash and she bad to obtain his permission to may iee 
and he bed no objeetion to it as Lang is it ashes berpy. 
She 

 said Vet be could not torbid her and it it was her 	ice 
it was all right with his. 

Did Lee ever empress any likes or dislikes for the United 
States? 

(A) She said Ohe thinks that he was le some for his tiwe  
country and that be wanted to return here. Se was always 
afraid of cold in winter. 

(0 Did he express any dislikes for the United Stites? 

(A) She says I don't think so. She didn't thick he felt that way 
toward his country. 

(Q) Did he have any preferences id he like Russia 
better than the United 

(4) She said he Looked at things objectively. o may have liked 
emething better in the Soviet Union tind other th 	in the 
Salted States. ?or example, he liked the feet that 	the 
Soviet Union out always has a job while in the United States 
that is not always the case* 

(0) Sid be ever criticise the governmental structure of the 
Salted States? 
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(A) She naid oho deed not knew anything about politics so ho may have criticized in his OWt aind but never expressed bia. 
feelings to her* For example, she nays ho never said anything bad against President Kennedy. 

NOTKI(Right now Hr. Gregory i$ earning her not to 
worry, that it would not go in any newspapers, 
that it is only for their informations) 

(Q) 'hat port did you and Lee enter the United States and what is the name of the port? 

(A) New York. 

(c) New York, and from Nei, Work did you set up residence in New 
York er what state did you go to? 

(A) She said they spent approximately one day in New York in a 
hotel. Then they purchased airplane tickets and flew to 
Dallas and fro* there they cane to Fort Worth. 

010) Did you or Leo contact anybody in New York? 

(A) They only contacted an organization which helped they to get the tickets to Dallas and Fort Worth. 

VW Do you know the name of the organization? 

(A) She said no, she does sot remember because she did not speak 
English. 

00 And you came from New York to where? 

CO They came directly to Fort Worth and Robert met the* - they 
came directly to Dallas and Robert met them there and brought 
them to Fort Worth. 

CO Is Robert her brother? Is Robert Lee Harvey's brother? 

(A) Robert Oswald, yes. 

(Q) And where did you establish rresidence at in Fort Worth. 
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(A) tale said sho does not know but sho saggests that we oak 
Robert. 

(Q) Was this some bind of welfare organisation from Wow York that 
helped then to get be 

(A) She said she does not know what hind of organisation it was. 
She stayed is the hotel with her baby while - and sho could 
not speak the English languago, 

(Q) Out you did establish a residence to tort Worth? 

(A) Yes, with bee's brother Robert, 

(Q) Did Lee obtain a job in Port Wortht What kind of work did 
he dot 	 r . 

ROTE; IA her sower to Jr, Gregory, she said that he 
was working as a carpenter and 'lots remenbern, 
In answor to Agent, Sr. Gregory ma* "She said 
that Ott tirst be worked as an ordinary sheet 
metal worker's' 

(Q) Do you ;MOW "bete he worked at? 

(A) So, 

(q) Was this the Only )ob that Levi had While he wee in Fort Wortb? 

(A) leo. 

(Q) Did you attend any type of school 	o you wore living to 
Pert Worth? Didion attend any typo oY sohoolt 

(A) She said no to Russian. 

(Q0 Did he join any organisations, any groups? 

(A) MO. 

(0 Did anybody, any friends, contact him, any group of people 
or anybody contact him? 
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(i9 Did ha over go out of town on a trip vbilo you wore liviut 
in Fort worth? 

(A) She said that while they both lived is Fort Werth*  be did not leave town bat later he found a job in Dallas. Ze moved to Fort Worth. She reasised in Port Worth temporarily. 

MI se moved to where? 

(A) hr. Gregory asked, whore did you move to? 

At first he moved to Dallas alone, rented an apartment and he worked is galas' 

(Q) no you remember the date when he left Vert worth? 

(41) She said she does not remesher the date bat she believes it 
sae in Cotober last year. 

(Q) 1962? 

(A) Yes. 

(0) es Wag did be so* in Sallee before you moved to Salsa from 
Fort Worth? 

(A) abs said approximately one month. 

40 That type of loth was LIPS doing in mouse? 

(A) Sbe said that he eaa very Val 	d satisfie with him j in 
and he sorted in a printing mom hut I believe it

ob 
 le a

Dales 
 

photostat company., They were making photographs for advertise. 
*onto in mummers and eo forth. 

(4) Os long did be hold this job? 

(A) abs said be worked there until April 1962. 

(Q) And them where did be obtain a Job? 
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(A) When he quit the jab in Dunes, Wm. Oswald said she moved to live with payee, Mrs, Payne, and Lee went to Mew Orleans where after one week he foiled a job, 

CO Did he find a job in New Orleans? 

(A) les. 

(Q) Sid yo go to New Orleans? 

(A) Yes, ate went to New Orlialto after about two weeks when ho found a job, 

(0) Soy, do you remember the date that Lee went to Mew Orleans? 
(1,) She said she does not remember the exact date, 
O Approximately? 

(A) NOTAt Mt. Orsgory was probing her of the month, April, May' 
obe mut was May Ot tbia year whoa her bnebsnd went to New Orleans, She corrected !tomato  she said probably at the end of Ma* 

(Q) Again, what type of work was be doing in Mel Orleans? 
(A) 0 am:4d it some  cam. company* 

CO Coffee company? 

(A) She said the Louisiana Coffee Ctspeny, 

(Q) Nov long did you live in NOW Orleans? 

(A) She said they /hod there from May, and she said *ado May remember, until the birth Of her second child. 
(0) And when was that' 

(A) She wee torn October 20, 
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00 Then from Nay until October 20 you were living in Nee Orleane? 

(A) Leo lout his job in New Orleans in met and they received 
welfare aseistance there. 

(Q) nov did Lee get to Mew Orleans? What type of transportation 
did he use to get to New Orleans? 

(A) sha said that heyeut to Sew Means on a bus, 

(Q) Os * bus? Did he borrow money from sonsene? 

(A) No, be did not borrow any money. Rio paid for the ticket 
himself. 

(Q) Bow did you get to Nor Orleans? 

(A) She was taken to New Orleans by Mrs* Payne in her car after 
Lee telephoned her that be bad a job. 

(Q) Toe mentioned you were living with the Paynese where did you 
iivo with the Payees? Did you say you were living in Dallas 
and then yea moved in eith the Pilnee? 

A) She lived with Mtn. Payne at West ylith Street in Irving, 
Thus. 

00 mow did Len came about meeting Mr. Payne. Do -you know Payne's 
first name? 

(A) Michael Payne. 

(0) Michael Payne • How did Lee mat Michael Payne? 

(A) Michael Payne does not live with bis wire bat every Wednesday 
be come to visit her and the children at her address and Lee 
was invited to meet him there. 

(0) Who invited Lee? 

(A) Mrs, Payne mentioned to Leo ti the she sT cow, to her house 
and meet hilt. 
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(4) How did Lee moot 	invite? 

( Because she said she lived with Mrs. Payne. 

(Q) You lived with Mrs. Payne. How did you most Mrs. Payne? 

(A) sha said that she and Lee wars invited to soma gathering to 
moat Mrs. Payne because of the fact that she :studied Russians 

(Q) Who studied Russian? 

(A) Mrs. Payne. 

(Q) What type of party was this and who invited Lee and yourself' 

(A) The person that invited them was George MOrenshield (Phonetic) 
and he brought them there in his car. 

(Q) Row did you 2irst meet George — how do you pronounce that last 
name? 

(A) George Morenshiold. 

(Q) HOW did Lee meet George? 

(A) She said that she and Lee set George govenshield through sous 
Russian friends whom they net in Dallas end who formed a 
rather close circle and abe was interested in it because she 
wanted to meet So100110 who spoke her native tongue. 

NO Who were these Riau friends? 

(A) Mrs Gregory is one of them, 

NOM Before mentioning Gregory's soars subject spoke 
another name which is not enders andable sod 
Gregory did not translates 

,lent asked lirs Gregory: Do you swrsa*bur introdUCiag than 
to those people? 

Nr. Gregory; To George Mors shield? 

Agent asked Mr. Gregory: Do you know Mr. Morenshield? 
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4r. Gregory; Yes. 

(A) styMI subject said same name which was not understandable 
before and .till Ls not 

Anna Killer, George Buffet (phonetic)* (Gregory said 
soother iriend of mine,) 

(Q) And who else? 

(A) She said he's a vary nicer RAU. 

(Q) OZ, then we have Mrs, Payne taking you to Now Orleans? Where 
did you and Lee live it Sew Weans? 

(A) They rented an apartment on Magazine Street - 4907 Magazine 
Street. 

(Q) That were the bourn that Lee was working there? 

(A) Lee would leave the house at 000 in the morning and finish 
his Job at SOU and get bone at SOO to the afternoon, 

(Q) Did be attend any meetings while in Sew Orleans? 

(A) $ho ;mid no, he did not attend any mooting' but he did 
correspond with some Man or Cuban organization or eome 
organization that had something to do with Cuban - and 
she.thought that those letters cane from hew fork. 

00 Weil, did he talk about this organization with anyone there 
in Sew Orleans? 

(A) She said to the beet Of her 	eledga eh* did not know and 
it is very possible he selected some other time to see SOUS 
people or discuss it but net to bet Ismostedget 

(Q) Did yon ever attend any meeting with him while you were in 
Mew Orleans? 

(A) MO, 

(Q) Do you knew if be visited any 	tinge? 

(A) She does not know, 
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